
   

 

 

this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advinee......ccovnssvnne. $1.00
Paid before expiration of year......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year........... 2.00

 

A Tombstone for “Warren'’
 

In all of the history of Bellefonte there

wae pever such a character as Warren

Boroside. Afflicted as he was he was

possessed of a big heart and uomeasurable

kindness. Since his death no stone of any

kind marks bis lass resting place and a

movement has been started to raise a fund

for the parpose of erecting a suitable tomb-

stone over his grave. Will you contribute

a small amount for this purpose? The
contributions to date are as follows :

. $1.00
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Earle C. Tuten . Loo
eseussasienses 1.00

C. T. Gerberich . 1.00
Ww. C. Lx . 2.00
C.F. . LO
Mrs. C. 1.00
Wm. P. . 100
John P. . 1.00
Mrs, J. 1.00
John M. Shugert. . 2.00
James B. ress . 100
Mrs, N. H. 2.00

GooR. See 100BBM ruecciresens wearers ¥
P. Gray MARK... sesssasins Jn

E. C. Beeger, Clarence........... 1.00
R. G. Larimer, Lewistown.....coveeevinnsre 1.00
L, Olin Meek, Philadelphif......oowr.ssorms 1.00
W. Harrison Walker....cu..ccoccicees suns 1.00

1.00
25
25

Methodist Episcopal Conference Closes

The thirty-eighth session of the Central
Pennsylvania Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence closed at Tyrone, Tuesday morning,
with the anvouncement of the appoins-
ments by Bishop Berry. The session was
most interesticg throughout and largely at-
tended. Owing to the fact that at the time
the question for deciding where the confer-
ence would meet next year was brought up
no invitations were extended it was left to
the presiding elders to select the place.
The conference was especially notable for
the number of changes made in the appoint-
mente, no less than forty-two minis.
ters having been appointed to churches
which meant a promotion for them and a
consequent increase in salary.

Two new presiding elders were named.
Rev. Benjamin C. Conner for the Altoona
district and Rev. Richard H. Gilbert for
the Danville district. In the appointments
Rev. George D. Pennepacker was transfer-
red from Philipsbarg to Milton, W. P.
Shriner remains at Carlisle, George M.
Glenn was transferred from RoaringSprings
to Chambersburg, Edgar R. Heckman from
State College to Duncannon, D. 8. Monroe
will go to New Cumberland, John W Rue
to Waynesboro, J. Ellis Bell to the First
church, York, and W. F. D. Noble to Sin-
nemahoning. The appointments for the
Altoona district are as follows :

ALTOONA DISTRICT.

Allegheny, Gordon A. Williams (supply).
Altoona : East, John V. Royer.

Chestnut Ave., James M. Johnston.
Eighth Ave., George M. Klepler.
Fairview, Richard H. Wharton.
Fifth Ave., Alfred L. Miller.
Firet church, Horace L. Jacobs,
Juniata, Herman H. Crotsley.
Simpson, Henry A. Straah.
Walous Ave., Joseph K. Knisely

Bakerton, Frank W. Rober.
Barnesboro, John C. Young.
Bellefonte, James B. Stein.
Bellwood, Edwin A. Pyles.
Blaodbarg, Charles Griffin, (supply).
Centre and Sandy Ridge, George E. Tay-

lor, (supply).
Clearfield, Morris E. Swartz.

Eleventh St., James McK. Reiley.
West Side, John A. Mattern.

Coalport and Irvona, Charles W. Karns.
Cherry Tree, Gordon A. Williams (supply )
Curwensville, Benjamin Mosser.
Flemington, Daniel M. Grover.
Glen Hope, Martin C. Flegal.
Half Moon, Rollin 8. Taylor.
Hastings, Joseph V. Adams.
Honutzdale, Richard Brooks.
Howard, Ellsworth M. Aller.
Hyde City, Charles K. Gibson.
Karthaas, Walter 8. Jones.
Lumber City, Thedore 8. Fans.
Mahaffey, Nathan B. Smith.
Milesbotg and Unionville, Marshall C.

Piper.
Mil Hal, James J. Resh.
Morrisdale, Andrew P. Wharton.
Munson, William C. Charlton,
New Millport, George M. Shimer.
New Washington, Abraham L. Frank.
Osceola Mills, Charles T. Dunniog.
Patton, Joseph F. Avderson.
Penn's Valley, George W. Mollnay.
Philipsburg. Samuel D. Wilson.
Pleasant Gap, William L. Chilcoas, (sup-

ply).
Port Matilda, John B. Durkee, (supply).
Salona and Lamar, Isaiah J. Reeser.
Shawville, John R. Melroy.
Snow Shoe, Harry J. Schuchars.
State College, Charles C. Soavely.
Wallaceton, William C. Wallace.
Woodland and Bradford, Charles A. Biddle.
Samuel Blair, Missionary in Utab.
Superonmeraries—Nathan H. Schenck,

Elliot 8. Latshaw, Lewis A. Rudisill.
Saperannnates—George B. Ague, David

F. Kapp, Edmund White, William A.
Stephens, Samuel Creighton.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
 

~——Qwing to the coal strike the night

shiftingorew in the Bellefonte yard has
been laid off.
—

——Walde C. VanValin and family lefs

Unionville last Saturday for the State of

Washington where they expect to make
their future home. They went west with

a party of Free Methodists whose intention

it is to start a colony in the far North-
west, eas

~— Last Saturday was the birthday of

Mrs. William Peters, of Unionville, and

twenty-eight of her neighbors and friends

took advantage of the event to give the
good woman a joyful surprise in the shape
of a party in the evening. Edibles fora
most appetizing supper were furnished and
served hy the guests present,

  

.

Couxcirt’s Doixas.—Every member of
council was presentat the regular meeting
Monday evening and a mass of miscellane-

ous business was disposed of. W. G.
Runkle appeared in behalf of Jacob Marks

aud asked that a grade for a new pavement

be given him on Bishop, Ridge and Logan

streets, surrounding the Morgan properties

which be lately purchased. The requests

was referred to the Street committee with
power to act.

J. Irvin Kline requested permission to
sprinkle the streets, a matter held over for
the present. A couple property owners

on east Howard streets were notified to re-

place defective sidewalks in front of their

properties with stone pavements within
the next ten days. A request from the

Central Railroad of Pennsylvania company

for an arc light at their new station on

Lamb street was referred to the Street com-
mittee for investigation and report. An-

other requests that Water sireet, near their

also referred to the Street committee for

investigation and report. Eight thousand

dollars worth of bonds issued in 1903 and
never sold were ordered cancelled.

The following bills were approved and
orders drawn:

  
   

Bft Electric Co.
J. H. A0gle
Geo. R. Meek, agent....

 

——James Moyer, a Centre countian
who some time ago moved from Centre
Hall to Yeagertown: and secured employ-
ment in the Barnham works, has had
enough bard luck of late to deserve the

sympathy of all. A couple weeks ago he

drew bis pay and iels bis pay envelope in

the pocket of his overalls which he hung

up in one of the many closets for the use of
the workmen. Several hours later when

he went to get his money he found his

pockets had been rifled and his earnings

gone. Of course the thief could not be

discovered. And now on top of the above

comes the announcement that lass week

the house in which he lived caught fire

and burned to the ground, with almost all

his household goods, on which he had no
insurance.

 

*0e

~——Charles Thomas and wife moved, on
Monday, from Bellefonte to Lewistown
where the former has secured a good posi-
tion as clerk in Francisous’ hardware store.
For a number of years Mr. Thomas has
worked in this place, first as a clerk in Me-
Calmont & Co., and later for the Potter-
Hoy Hardware Company, so that he has a
good knowledge of the business.

eee
—-=0un all sides are heard the most sin-

cere expressions of regret over the oritieal
condition of Mrs. Mary Busts, of north Al-

legheny street. She suffered a stroke of
paralysis, last Saturday morning, that bas
affected her left side and up to last evening
there had been no change in her condi-
tion : leavivg very little hope for her re-
covery.

   

m———— i
——A Huaugarian employed at the Le-

high Valley Coal company’s mines near
Snow Shoe was killed hy a train on the
Beech Creek nilroad Mouday night.. He
was sitting ou the track and failed to hear
the train approachivg until too late to ges
out of the way.

 

 pl

——If you find the electric light any

brighter these nights you will probably
find the reason in the fact that Superin-
tendent and Mrs. Miles Arnery are now

taking care of a nice little girl baby, who

made ber advent in their home qnite re-
cently. —

——Wednesday evening, April 18th, is

the date when Major Jeffries will be in

Bellefonte for the regular spring inspee-
tion of Company B. In the meantime
Capt. Taylor and the other officers will pus
in their time polishing np the boys for that
ordeal.

 

 

  

——Williameporters are already at work
stirring up enthusiasm for a big Fourth of
July celebration. Bellefonte hasn't had
ove for so long that many of us have for-
gotten what they are like.

  

Jury List for Special Court,

The following jurors have been drawn
to serve at the third week of April Court,
commencing Monday, May 7th:

Charles Boyer, laborer. ....... Huston
Emanuel Noll, laborer....... +.Sprin,
ohn Holmes, gentleman...., Ho
. B. Heberling, undertaker. . F\

 

   

 

GC. LYkens, foreman........ Patton
P. S. Ishler, merchant....... ..Harris
D.F. Luse, reams... CautreHinll

, gentleman... .. burg
jou . Grove, farmer... .. Benner

. A. Rockey. farmer. . eu
Albert Miller, farmer... .Huston
E. B. Barton, farmer, .
Alex Miller,laborer... Harris
I: W. Evans, farmer. . ...Gregg
sans Miller, labors, reve wr ShrRg

n r, mechanic........
M. B. Rule, 57 Beliefonse

S. S. Miles, laborer.......... vee
S. P. Gray, farmer......... .Fe
Homer Carr, coal dealer. ...
Ceo. Johnsonbaugh, farmer... . Marion
D. H. Bottorf, farmer.........College
Jona Eisele, painter.......Snow Shoe
ichard Laub,coal operat'r. Philipsb'g

Alfred Bergner, laborer. ..... Lai
. W. Hartsock, farmer........Patton
. M. Cunringham, machinist, . Bellef't
enry Earon, farmer........ ...Union

Samuel Wilkinson, farmer.......Rush
osiah Rossman, farmer........G
ward L. Keichline, mach'st. Bellef't

M. L. Rishel, farmer..... Yiesas

Claude Adams, clerk... ...Philipsbh
Worth

n 

depot, be filled up with broken stone was $

 

Trial List, Special Session.

A special session of court will be held
the week beginning Monday, May 7¢h, the
trial list for which wiil be as follows :
Muy 8. Thomas va Bardine Butler.
Wade H. Lytle vs Same.
A. Yetter va The Milroy Timber Co.
Leo. J. Tierney vs SuowSkoe Mining Co.
Clyde E. Shuey vs Bellefonte Furnace Co.
Sy H. Johusonbaugh vs Huyett & Me-

t,

J. H. Lingle ve Louis Rosenthal.
Geo. T. Brew vs Christ Sharer.
Same vs W, H. M .
M. J. Averbeck vs F. > Blair & Co.
Fleming & Co. vs James Davidson.
Wm. Holt’s heirs vs M. D. Kelley, es al.
Same vs Same.
J. C. Nason vs George W. Gill.
Catharine E. Lucas ve Jacob H. Orndort.
Wm. Tressler vs E. Brown, Sr.

>

Transfers of Real Estate,

James L. Hamill to Nittany Light
Heat Power Co., Feb. 24, 1906; premises
in State College. $2600.
Elmer E Owens et ux to Harry J.

Goss, March 3, 1906; lot in Philipsburg,
1000.

 

Harry C. Kunes et al to Susan A.
Kunes, Dec. 26, 1905; X acre in Eagle-
ville, $300.
J.C. F. Motz to Allen M. Yearick,

March 10, 1906; two tracts containing 7
acres 211 perches in Haines twp. $332.
75.
Michael H. Spicher to Rembrant Peale

et al, March 26, 1906; 80 acres in Spring
twp. $s.500.

James C. Stine to S. B. Stine, March
23, 1906; 1-3 interest in land in Rush

280 |twp. $1.
S. B. Stine to ]. B. Stine, March 22,

3906; 1-3 interest in land in Rush twp.
1.
Abraham P. Luse et ux to Newton E.

Emerich, March 13, 1906; 1 acre in Cen-
tre Hall. $130.

John Moyeret ux to Rebecca Snyder,
December 29, 1870; 1 acre 8 perches in
Gregg twp. 817s.

Mary E. Orr et baron to Wm. B.
ya: March 24, 1902; in Ferguson twp.
50.
Annie B. Tate et baron to R. R. Ran-

dolph, March 2, 1906; 13 acres in Fergu-
son twp. $104. ‘

County Commissioners to Amanda L.
Ward, May 20, 1902; 1 lot in Ferguson
twp. $44.
Hannah E. Brisbin et baron to Samuel

B. Stine et al, Nov. 24, 1902; 2 lots 54,000
square ft in Rush twp. $637.50.
Thomas Jennings et ux to Annie

Rider, February 14, 1906; house and lot
in Coleville, $765.
Cathaiine Jennings to Thomas Jen.

nings, Aug. 1, 1904; house and lot in
Spring twp. $400.

J. M. Garbrick to B. A. Noll, February
15, 1906; 10 acres in Spring twp. $100.
Georgian Hewitt et baron to B. F.

Booth, March 6, 1906; house and lot in
Philipsburg. $2500.
Henry J. Tibbens et ux to W. C, Lin-

le, Feb, 28, 1906; ¥ interest in land in
llefonte. $400.
Geo! Valentine et ux to Boyd A.

Noll, March 28, 1906; premises in Spring
twp. $4000.

Lettie J. DeLong et baron to Carrie E.
Fore, April 2, 1906; premises in Eagle-
ville. $1500.

Clara V. Evans et baron to Michael
Corman, Jr., March 31, 1906; premises in
Spring twp. $6,500.

Levi Long to W, P. Rishel, March 31,
1906; 5 lots in Madisonburg. $1500.

Wilson Rowe et ux to Edward J, Eck-
enroth, March 12, 1906; premises in Belle-
fonte, $1400.

William Colyers exrs to Henry H.
Houser, Feb. 27, 1906; 64 acres in Spring
twp. $225.53.

W. Miller et ux to Henry H.
Houser, March 19, 1906; 92 acres 80 per-
ches in Harris twp, $3,630.

James A. Benner et al to Bellefonte
Cemetery Asso., Feb. 17, 1906; lot in
Bellefonte. $100.

W. B. Rankin et ux to George W. Mil-
ler, March 7, 19o6; premises in Spring
twp. $123
George B. Klump et ux to W. W.

Feidt, March 135, 1906; premises in Belle-
fonte. $4250.

J. F. Watz et al to L. D. Orndorf,
Feb 26, 1906; 17 perches in Woodward.
250.
F. P. Guistwite et ux to Phoebe Wise,

March 31, 1897: lot in Woodward, $70.
Jacob Bottorff et ux to D. S. Ray,

March 31, 1906; premises in Bellefonte,
$2500.

J. C. F. Motz to Phoebe Wise, March
15, 1906; land in Woodward, $172.

Annie R. Geistwite et baron to Phoebe
Wise, April 11, 1896; land in Woodward.

Ephram K. Keller et ux to Henry N.
Keller, March 17, 1906; 23 acres in Spring
twp. $2300.

James A. Emenhizer et ux to Carrie
M. Robinson, March 30, 1905; 80 acres
in Howard twp. $400.

J. Edward Miller et ux to Annie Hess,
March 22, 1906; property in Sandy Ridge.
$4000.

E. P. McCormick et ux to Mary C.
ly, Nov. 29, 1904; house and lot in

Philipsburg. $330.
Charles P. Long et ux to Susan A.

Sauers, April 4, 1905; house lot in Spring
Mills. $390.
8 Seka Dortielinso ux to Elizabeti:

$, March 22, 1879; 137 perches in
Half Moon twp. $63400.
John Wesley McMullin to Gertrude

McMullin, June 15, 1906; premises in
Rush twp, $500.

Rebecca Sparr's exr’s to Jno. M, Ho.
man, March 27, 1906 ; 150 acres jo per-
ches in Potter twp. $8030.

S Mary E. Rubleos baron to David
tts, Jan, 17, 1 1 33,725 sq. ft im

pelts.Ja $600. n

Jas. H. Resides et ux to Mary Walker,
January 4, 48 acres 52 perches in Boggs
twp. $11,000.

J. L. Mattern to Robert F. Neill, Mar.
15, 1906 ; lot 61 in Matternville, $260.

acob F, Weaver to Jno. H. Best,April
gy house and 1) in Walker oy
$3500.

D. O. Stover et ux to Edward Riter,
March 21, 1906 ; i acre in Centre Hall,
$450.
Myra I. Kerr to Jno. A. Heckman,

March 1. 1006 ; i acre in Centre Hall,
$100.

D. Allison Irwin et al toJohn Hoy.Jr.,
March 12. 1906 ; 193 acres 122 perches in
Marion twp. $8co00.
Geo. W. Baker et ux to Geo. T. Ebbs,

March 1, 1906; 80 acres in Halfmoon
twp. $3000.  

Pine Grove Mention.

Hon. J. W. Kepler spent last week in
Forest county on business.

A dear little girl came to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Louder last week.

Mrs. E. 8. Tressler, of Rock Springs, did
some shopping in town on Wednesday.

Lawrence Gates is spending a week with
his namesake, Dr. L. C. Thomas, at Latrobe,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Goss made = flying
visit among friends at Centre Hall on Mon.
day.

Capt. J. M. Kepler returned home last

weekfor the Hot Springs, Ark., much im-
proved in health.

Oliver Gibbony, of Stone valley, is spend-

ing some time among old friends here in
Boalsburg this week.

Ross and Ralph Gregory, of Nefi’s Mills,
circulated among the farmers here on Tues-

day in quest of good horses.

J. Cal Neidigh a brakeman on the C. C.
R. R.,, is enjoying a week off at his parental
home, J. H. Neidigi/'s, at Strubie station.

The stork was busy last week, leaving a

little daughter at ElmerRoger’s home and a

bouncing big boy at Walter Shutt’s home.

Miss Josephine Bottorf, a most charming

lady from New York, is being entertained at
the J. H. Neidigh home near State College.

Robert Evey, the hustling merchant at
Lemont, transacted business in town on
Monday and so did Mr. Ryan, of Bellefonte.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Corman gave a party to the youngsters at

which refreshments were served full and
plenty.

Mrs. Elmer E. Royer has been a very sick

woman the past week. She was ill with the

measels and pneumonia developed but she is

some better now.

The survivors of Company G, 148th Pa.
Vole., will be royally entertained at the D.

W. Miller home on April 9th, to celebrate
Miller's 60th birthday.

Charles Fisher gladdened bis old mother's
heart over Sunday. He represents the Har.

rishurg undertaking establishment. He left
for Scranton on Monday.

Mrs. Birdie Rudy has been greeting old
time friends in town the last week. For sev.
eral years she has had charge of Frank
Crosthwaite’s home at State College.

Mr. Bellford, of Columbus, Ohio, is here

this week in the interest of the Austin peo-

ple. The Harris township supervisors pur-

chased a road scraper as well as repairs for

their stone crusher,

Mrs. C. T. Aiken, of Selinsgrove, spent a

week among her many friends in this sec

tion. She is still a loyal Democrat and

thinks, like corporal Tanner, that the next

President will be a Democrat.

Mr. Adam Krumrine, of Tusseyville, and
Mrs. Henrietta Dale, of Oak Hall, took pos-
ession of their new homes in Boalsburg on

Tuesday. The same day Mrs. Benjamin

Weiland moved to her new home on Main

street.

Alie and Lizzie Johnson are almost heart-

broken over the death of their only son,
Arthur, aged 4 years, who died on Tuesday

at 3p. m, He bad the weasels and was al.
most well when pneumonia developed re.

sulting in his death.

Here we are again, back from the Dixie
land. We would like to give an account of

the journey but Musser and Heberling were

about the only fighters in the war and gave
such a gloomy account of the bull frogs and

the old hatched so long forgotten.

All of the personal effects of the late Alfred

Corl, consisting of stock, farming implements
and household goods, wili be offered at pub.
lic sale next Tuesday, the 10th inst. Mrs.
Corl is in poor health and will return to her
father's home, John B. Witner, at White
Hall.

Miss Berths Livingston, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Randolph, most of

the winter left for her home in New York
city. Her wedding will take place on Easter
Monday at Newark, N. J, to Mr. Ulrich, of
that city. He is to be congratulated on win-
ring such an accomplished a lady as Miss
Bertha,

The graduating class of the Ferguson town.

ship High school for 1906 held their com-
mencement on Wednesday evening, the 4th,
inst., in the Odd Fellows hall, Pine Grove
Mills. Hon. John G. Love, of Bellefonte,
delivered the address. The choir consisted
of Harry Rossman, Miss Lucette Tanyer,
Miss Helen Lytle, Miss Buela Smith.
 

 

Spring Mills,

Easter is rapidly approaching, the little
folks are waiting patiently, and talk quite
largely of their great ‘‘eggspectations’ from

the Easter rabbit,

The junior baseball club organized here

last week with W. 8. Rossman as manager,
contains very good material and likely will

prove a strong team.

—April——now for the fun of repairing
fences, garden making and cleaning up gen-
erally, The first coming on Sunday the
April fool business was played only to a
limited extent here.

Property owners should by all means re-

puir their board walks without delay and

not wait until an accident occurs, Some of
them are in a very deplorable condition.
The zigzag foot bridge over Penns creek, be-
low the P. O., should be put in shang:tae
Its present unsightly appearance is villain:
ous,

Our roads just now are simply immense
with mud. In some places it requires skill
and coasiderable caution to prevent sinking

through tc hina, the mud too, seems to be
of an unusnal tewacious character when it
takes hold, it certainly holds on with a ven-
geance, and about the only way to get loose,
is to get out of your boots,

Miss Lizzie Stover will leave on Monday
next for Philadelphia and New York to
make hor usual spring and summer por

chases of millinery goods. The opening days
wiil be on the 12th and 13th insts, and from
her well known exquisite taste in selections
she will then make a superb display of the

latest and most artistic hats and caps pos-
sibly ever brought to Spring Mills,

——Little Bess—‘What i= a family
tree?”

Little Harold—*'It’s a tree people climb
when they want to get into society.”

Hublersburg.

P. J. Evers was in Bellefonte on Tuesday
transacting business.

Mr. H. M. Hoy and family, of Walker,
were guests of friends st this place over
Sunday.

Those who visited Bellefonte on Tuesday
on business were Mr. Swartz andwif e and
John Hoy.

Mrs. Frank Carner is ill at this writing;
also Mr. J. T. Dunkle. We hope for their
speedy recovery.

Mr.and Mrs. J. D. Miller entertained a
number of their friends at their home on
Saturday evening.

D. Lloyd Markle returned to State College
on Tuesday evening, after spending a week
with his parents in this place.

Eugeue Root, of Bellwood, a student
at State College, was the guest of B. W.
Rumbarger one day last week.

Elias Markle arrived home last week after
spending the winter at Cornwall with his
daughter, Mrs. A. P. Weaver.

Mrs. B. W. Rumbarger departed for Okla-
homa on Thursday, having been called there
by the illness of her son Wilber.

John McEwen, who has been working at
Curwensville for some time, was compelled
to come home on account of ill health.

Miss Lilae Deitrich left on Wednesday
evening for Millersville, where she will
enter the State Normal school for the
spring term.

Irvin Yarnell and family moved to Mingo-
ville on Monday to take charge of the Gor-
don farm. Jacob Weaver moved iuto the
house vacated by the Yarnells, and Edward
Evers moved on the Dorman farm vacated
by Rickert.

The services held in the Reformed church
during the past week were well attended.
Confirmation services were held on Friday
evening, at which time Wilbur Dunkle,
Louis Markle, Alton Deitrich and Car rie
Deitrich were admitted into full member-
ship. The communion services on Sunday
morning were also well attended.

  

Lemont.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale returned home Tues:
day.

All the schools of College township closed
this week.

William Mokleis able to be out now butis
very weak.

Mrs. Jacob Shuey is quite ill at this writ-
ing and it is feared that she is taking poeun-
mouia.

Irvin Dreese and family departed for
Baltimore, Monday, where they will make
their future home.

Chas. Mayes and family went to Watson-
town, Monday, where he has a fine position
with his brother Jared.

George Williams returned from Philips
burg, Monday, after enjoying a week at the
home of bis son, William 8. Williams.

John Mitchell and wife returned home the
latter part of last week and are going to
housekeeping in the Irvin Dreese residence.

Chalmer Houtz had the misfortune to
havea fine four year old colt get its leg
kicked off by another horse, and had to
have it killed, which will be a big loss.
I

L
S

————.

 

FIRST BLOODSHED

Civil Engineer Shot By Striking Miner
at Moosic.

Scranton, Pa. April 3.—The first
bloodshed of the anthracite strike of
1906 occurred at Moosic, where John
Shepherd, civil engineer at Consoli-
dated colliery of the Pennsylvania
Coal company, an Erie working, was
shot in the hip by Anthony Coplosk, a
striking miner.

There is a stockade about the
breaker, and guards are patrolling in-
side. Coplosk had some words with
one of the guards, and Silas Randall,
gon of the outside foreman of the lat-
ter, came towards the striker in a
threatening manner. Coplosk drew a
revolver and fired at Randall. The
bullet struck Shepherd, who was
standing by. The wound is not se-
rious. The man who did the shooting
escaped.

As was expected, there was practi-
cally no mining of coal at any colliery
in the Lackawanna region, except at
the one non-union mine of the whole
anthracite region, the Oxford colliery
of the People’s Coal company.
The Erie worked seven washeries;

the Lackawanna five, and the other
companies one or two apiece. The
washeries worked full-handed, or near
1y so.
“We are going to have a strike,”

sald the superintendent of one of the
largest operating companies in the en-
tire region. “It will be even more bit-
terly contested than was the strike of
1903, and it will last just as long, in
my opinion. 1 do not think that any-
thing whatever will result from the
conference to be held in New York.
That is my firm conviction.”

WILKES-BARRE REGION QUIET
Men Think Agreement Will Be
Reached, But Operators Are Gloonry.

~ Wilkes-Barre, Pa., April 3.—In ac
cordance with the order issued by
President Mitchell, of the United Mine
Workers, and the district presidents,

not a colliery in the Wyoming Valley
is in operation. The suspension is
general, and no effort has been made
to operate any of the large collieries.
The Pettebone washery of the Lacka-
wanna company near here was oper-
ated with a reduced force, with no in-
terference. Outside of this, the strike
order was generally observed.
The conditions in this city, Ply-

mouth, Nanticoke and Pittston were
extremely quiet, no outbreaks being
reported from any of these places.
The number of men affected by the

suspension in this city will reach
16,000.

  

AP————

~—Bay seed corn on the ear, when i¢ can
be obtained in that way.  
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, March 28.

The explosion of a gasoline engine
caused a fire that destroyed a dozen
buildings at Kane, Pa., near Bradford,
entailing a loss of $85,000.

J. 8. Shade & Sons, proprietors of
one of the largest department stores
in Reading, Pa., made an assignment.
Liabilities, $35,000; assets, over $50,000.
Robert H. Spriggs, the New York

negro convicted of abducting white
women and detaining them in a resort
frequented only by negroes, was sen-
tenced to 20 years in prison.

Thursday, March 29,

Charles Sanders and George Ellison
were killed at Dayton, O., by the col-
lapse of a scaffolding 100 feet high.
The New York senate passed the bill

postponing the elections of all mu-
tual insurance companies until Novem-
ber 15,
The 122d annual session of the Balti-

more conference, Methodist Episcopal
church, South, was held at Cumber-
land, Md.
The body of Joseph Holmes, 70 years

old, was found on the beach at Atlantic
City, N. J., near Young's pier, from
which he had fallen.
Emeleine Reigen, an aged woman,

was burned to death in her millinery
store at Jersey City, while trying to
save her money in the cash drawer.

Friday, March 30.

Over 11,000 immigrants arrived in
New York on board seven steamships
from European ports.
One man was killed and two others

seriously injured by a fall of slate in
the Short Mountain colliery at Ly-
kens, Pa.
A negro known as “Cotton” was

lynched near Flora, Tenn. for at
tempted criminal assault on a young
white woman.
Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied by her

children, Ethel, Archie and Quentin,
left Washington for a 10-days’ cruise
in West Indian waters.
William Welch, said to be the old:

est veteran of the Civil War and the
oldest Mason in America, celebrated
his 106th birthday at Lempster, N. H.

Saturday, March 31.
The main building of the University

of Idaho, at Moscow, was destroyed
by fire.
Isanc Winder, colored, was hanged at

Towson, Md., for the murder of Fred-
erick T. Rhinehart, an aged toll-gate
keeper.
The house committee on public build.

ings agreed to report a public building
bill carrying appropriations aggregat.
ing $20,000,000.
Fully 10,000 persons witnessed the

public hanging of Tom Young, near
Austin, Texas, for the murder of his
adopted daughter.

Joseph A. Turncy, teller of the Na-
tional bank of North America, of New
York, ie under arrest on the charge of
stealing $34,000 from the bank.

Monday, April 2.

The Theodore Roosevelt, intended to
be the fastest steamer on the Great
Lakes, was launched at Toledo, O.
George Bainyak, of Glen Carbon,

Pa, near Pottsville, lost his mind wor
rving over the mining situation and
was with great difficulty imprisoned.
While in a delirium from excessive

drinking, J. A. C. Ruffner, of Greens
burg, Pa. shot and fatally wounded
his wife and seriousiy wounded his
daughter.
The Ohio legislature has adopted

regolutions asking congress to inves
tigate charges against Estes G. Rath.
bone in connection: with the Cuban
postal scandal.

Tuesday, April 3.

Four men fell three stories in a
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Elevator, all being
terribly injured and three are expected
to die.
William F. Weiser, a retired banker,

of York, Pa., dropped dead in his
apartments while preparing to go to
Atlantic City.

A building 200 by 500 feet, part of
the plant of the Cornell Iron company,
near Newburgh, N. Y., was destroyed
by fire. Loss $200,000.
Senator John F. Dryden, president

of the Prudential Insurance company,
resigned as a director of the Public
Service Corporation of New Jersey.

 

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In the
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA — FLOUR steady;
winter extras,35 3.35; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 3.40: Su mills,
fancy.$4.00G49. YE FLOUR firm;
J, 66. WHEAT firm; No.

Pennsylvania red, new, 83

QS tm,No. Lyon, loa,Si;
36%c.; lower g “Sage.HAY a,
No. 1 timothy, $15.80 for large bales.

; family, $17. BEEF
ee poi $02 POUL-

; hens, 14%@]15c.;
old roosters, 10c. ny choice
fowls, 16c.; old roosters, doe, B
steady; Sreatnery. 3X; per 1b. EGGS

; selected, 1 18¢.; nearby, 15c.;ioui”Diary, 16Be.
TATOES steady; r bushel, 63c.
BALTIMORE T dull; No. 2

83%c.; steamer 2 t, T6%%c.
On CORN ony aspot, 48igc.; steamer mixed. 46%ec.;
southern, 4734c. OATS firm; white No.
2 a7 td .; No. 3, 36%@36%c.:
No4 ; mixed No. 2, 35i4c.
No. . si@ Cc.

BUTTER Fi held Yost; atorax es . Me
prints, 28 The Maryland Gean nn-

ivania dairy prints, 16@17c. EGGS
rm; janey, aiylaa and Penneylva-

nia. 16c.; Virginia and West Virginia.
15¢.; southern, l4c.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE steady; :

R
R
R


